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m s kffect of m  additioh of salts ok tbr 
pH FAXAB6S OF DIUTPS AOSS
PR&FACK
H it  work oo tha t f f t t l  o f l i t  add ition  o f a t i l t  ta  i l l  
pH f t i t t t  o f  d iliito  a tlA t « u  dona a t Ilia callaga o f m i l a i  
and Mary daring 2938 and 1993.
Hw pitrpoaa o f H a is raa tig n tiaa  aaa to  find  H i  nffanta 
o f tfea addition of d tffa rn a t a a lta  «  19a pH v a i t t t  o f d lln ta  
M id tO ftlltM .
Tba affaata  aara aaaatxrad fcy tka naa of tka kydrogam 
alaatro&a aatorn tad aa laaal t t l  14 ««t fa rtk n r dknaknd ky
tlia  aaa of tka qalnkydnana alaatzada t lH  H i  ca lam i a a li. 
ffca ro ltagaa aara dataxnlnad ty  H i  naa o f tka p ataatlaoatar 
and tka pH Palana aara tfcaa aoqpatad and oooparad*
H a a r i ta r  la  grnatly  is d illtd  to  Or. V* Q. day. Pzofan- 
nor of CkavLatzy* o f WlUlm and Mary Callosa, fo r Ida gotdanaa 
. ^ii #anl  fftaa tf  tto aiigitcot tka
The preblaa ehoacn for isrea ligation was the effect of 
the addition of various aalta on the pS valnw of dilute 
acids* The acids used m » hydro ahlorio (approximately 0*1 
normal) and sulphuric (approximately 0*1 novae! }•
The degree of acidity It expressed in pH* Solutions 
with a pS of 7 ova aadni| Hon baring a pH of laaa Hfla 
7 are acid, and those having a pH of am  yum 7 are b&ele*
Aeoordii^  to the mmm law, the addition of a aalt which 
contains a oownofi ion should decrease the hydrogen-ion acti­
vity of Ho eolation* Sxperlaents, however, have Ham that 
this 4mm aot always hold tamo*
ShmA^ ,^ for iw qIi # tea studied cells of the typo 
need in HU investigation; that la
In which the effect of Ho addition of certain salts, such as 
U lE vi chloride, potassium chloride, strontium chloride and 
calcic* chlorida aaa aeaeared* Hamad fecad that the add! t ice
Hi
A dioeaaeiott of Herasi** in
gapcrlmsatal Physical Chaadat
WUlinaa, page ltd, wiHi S I  H im
ffimmtoal ae c lc tr. 37:24i0 (lfi fei
CM
n a n :
of the neutral s a l t  resu lted  la  a decrease of the aleetreaetive 
feroa o f the e e l!  and ha decided th a t Hm  lea ie  a e ttT ltj o f tka 
hjrdregsa-iea aaa increased*
t« Ju AxkaHar made aa e iee tre ae trie  investigation  NT the 
iafleeoee of a m tra l a a lta  m  the p o ten tia l of the hydrogen 
electrode* Hhootcal, A bstracts. Tel* IT , h a H h t . ,  190% page 
H S t, smm erlses h&a work times
*90  laflueaee o f a a a tra l m ite  oa the potent 1*1. 
o f the hydrogen e lec trode la  to  inareaae i t s  valae*
The iaereaae p repartleae l to  tam osoecsOrohleet
o f th e  salt*  Peer eqalvalest ooneeutrstlona o f 
mrtkteal a a lt t j  the iaflasaoe oa the poten tia l mom 
p a ra lle l to  the tontaaay o f the s a lts  to  fern  hy-
iosha^ s. O s d e M e ^ s ^ /  tfdkoo^ b^ 1■ rates.• The tnnoirnco o f p f  aaa LIBr la  oeeo seemed 
tha% 9 t SSI wft UfiU"
A* aahredlao, Jtreelaw  Pmaberewwkl, aed H» T lelasner alee
■ode Iwvestigat lima oa the isfleeaee o f wastrel  a a lta  an the hr*
drogan electrode* Ohaeleal A bstracts. 1% faa».«4Cip9. 1924,
page 989, gives the ftH eeiag  m  th e ir  weaeta
"The e ffe c ts  o f 0*1 i  and 0.01 9 solutions o f 
HBr eontainlag S% » S ilt KBr, MCk* M *  U d ,  
and Xf©r upon the p o ten tia l o f the hrdregaa elec­
trode ax*:
iaereaaea with inereaae la  the eeweeatrotle* 
o f the s a lt;
Iaereaaea with so lu b ility , hygroseoplo lty  sad 
eeae of hydrate forcetioa of the ee riss; i t  g rea ter 
w ith bromide Hnm with ehXorldeb
I t  le  eoaeladed th a t ealy oahydreted H lo o  
have am o ffse t m  the hydrogen s le e t rode,  ea t th a t 
the iafXeeaee o f the a a lta  e ith e r  oa leas o r aa 
a e le  l i s a  la  th e ir  x tJhH t»  a b ilitis a  to  dhhydiato 
th e  8  taea**
i»» M lehaella and M* Hiootaal did  eesfc oo m e aaae sab jeet, 
and la  Chemical Abstracts* H L  I t ,  fo r Jaae-Oet. 1985, pegs 
deelara th e tt
"Vim w y  d ilu te  HC1* In  geaoysl v im  it* 
creasing s a lt concentration the p o ten tia l d iffe r*  
ease rieee  he a m lu w  im m e reg ies o*2 -  0*3
W" Mfc COk etkt ■ *■ am ammI* * a  ammaa. n^hk^n.ehm ess men s a ils , ee ansa se  in  eoee eeeee m e t
the se ln tlsn  would eppeeH to  te  neve "setd* in
m e presence of s a lt than olsne*
Tree m e re su lts  obtained v im  the a lk a li 
chlorides the e ffec t ef the  d iffe ren t a lk a li 
tens is  correlated ay n ten ttlee lly  v im  m e a tee ie  
weight*"
I s  th is  investigation date is  alee gives an the effect e f 
various Mixture* e f chloride# on dilute hydrochloric acid.
The o rig in a l neansorlpt im p rin ted  i s  * i H s tie k  Chen*** 113;
63-02, 1924.
A imiioTflciaTiTs a M s t o f wsric has hem dees oa neeenrmeate 
with me hydrogen electrode* acne o f th e  cmtandiag woafc i s  th a t 
e f  Claifce 3* Davis asd Olma If* Bavldsm on stud ies s f  Hydrogen 
le a  conoeatratien Mmsttrmonts* vhieh is  f emd in  m s Jharaal e f  
the Asnrlcaa Ckenieal aeeietar* 3hly~Dee*t 103% pegs 3033*
X* T. Boons enft I» P* Hanneth have done verh which i s  do* 
eerlbed in  m e le e r e d  e f m e A asrisaa Qhonical gcoictr* Tel- d |,  
fen.-dhae* 13%  page 1313* Tin subject of th e ir  investigation  
*• Bapcrlneatol ata&Sss on m e Ibdnoflon glcotrodo* I t  is  an in­
vestigation  which e tte e p ts  te  c la ss ify  ones e f  the eosd itians 
which give r is e  te  variable p o ten tia ls  e f hydrogen electrodes 
with p ie tism  ca ta ly sts and te  shew hew the v a ria b ility  nay be 
eliastnoted* They disease the various sources o f e rro r i s  neeewr- 
log the pH o f solutions* Osygen has « groat a ffe c t oa m e pH s f  
a lk a li .sc ia ticas, but, siam  the sc ia ticas used in  th is  study wore 
acid* the e ffe c t e f  esygsn should ac t be sc  g rou t*
The re su lts  o f m is  iav cstig e tlea  o f the e ffo rt of tb s 
odd ities of various s u its  on m s pH s f  apprexieately 0 .1  aor~ 
m l sum s soon to  hove agreed m m  m s iwA s f  Beraed sad. 
others m s hews e n lm & e d  v im  the osso arSkleaLww o^o ^^s^s^ w^ so^ w^ ?* wiw ^^c^ s^gjywwo* so^c^ow^sev^^^^^on* w^s^ *uss *oo^ n^s
nathed used lu  th is  experincst « u  ss  fsH eces
the hydrogen sad satarated  solaaol electrodes were dipped 
la te  th e  sold , the pH of sh im  ass te  Is  noasarad* Thi s sere  
concerted so d s a i  by a  h n d u  {U p s*  l}» whim i s  gives 
.la te r i  la  detailed  descrip tion  s f  m s procedure* m s  harms- 
g i  was kept passing through the  o d d  a t  c  ssnctanl ruts* Bead* 
lags cars takes m  m e p e t i t i o n e r  only m i  s  d e t e s t  p e la t 
had h a  reached, ead m i  ths golvaaowctcr m  m  deflection* 
The c e lt i s  added te  the sold la  carefu lly  weighed —ousts , 
readings being taken a f te r  each addition a f t— eonstaney bad 
be— roamed* I s  coot eases s a lts  were added u n til sa tu ration  
was reached* m s pH values were them worked i t  f m  the fee—las
pH m T -  V -  0*00076 t  
0.0001083 T
where "V* i s  me ebserved p e ta n tis l In v s lts , *f* m e p c te a tia l 
e f  the saturated  s olo—1 s o i l  a t  th s to - c r a te rs  of m s c jp c rl- 
—a t, *t* m e tsaperuture — the Ccaligrndo se a ls , aaft «*% the 
A M a h  tccpeiatnic*
The —la  c f  m s —I t  added ware onmatcrt sad p la tted  agdlsst 
th s  pH values, as derived I f t a  the above fem ale*
Beetle* using the hydrogen electrode, the w rite r e lse  
espertaca&od with m e quinhydrone electrode* The quinhydrone 
electrode wee weed ee « cheek ea the work done with the hydro- 
gen electrode* S elte th a t ooald wet he weed w ith m e hydrogen 
electrode ea account of poisoning eeald he weed ia  the qrnia* 
hydrone —that*
The pH VfthiH fo r m e qutnfcydroiie reedinge were eoapwtod 
froo the foxwwla?
s a  * « .n w  -> o .o o cm  -  t  -  t 
o .o o tiu e > f
where *t* equal* the Centigrade te —eraiwre, "T* the obacrved 
p o ten tia l I t  v c lte , «v* foe p o ten tia l o f t e  ealeattl c e ll, 
co rrecte d tm  te—orator*, end "T» th e  Absolute te —arwturc 
a t . t e  tlwe t e  e—ectewfc wee perfexwed.
Am befhsw, theee gg vftlwee wee* p lo tted  agalnwt t e  « d e  
e f  c e lt added* The aeeelwalewe ware a rr ived a t  a f te r  eewparlag 
t e  m antle e f  m e ewperlwewt*
w&mmmt&L mocwam
The following apparatus woo so t — •w tr ila g  to  the dia­
gram shown la  ttgur* 4s
Potentie—te r  
Qalvan—s ta r
Standard 0 4 1  
S dry «« ll battorlww 
—drag— electrode 
re tin o l electrode 
H fiitipB  g m i o z  
assistance box {4m eh—)
1 two-way —itc h
iM lits a w  ao ll (fo r protec tion of potaatla—to r)
Humor taking
dapper wir* (Insulated)
4 wo obi op b o ttle s  fo r  gas 
Bashers to  bold oa—lo
A so lu tl— o f hydrochloric oeld (apprexi—te ly  0*1 sox—1) 
had bo— t — tx i l ,  — bad am of solphwrie —id  (approx i—te ly  
0.1 —x—1) * The hydrochloric —id  —  wood fo r finding th e  
e ffec t o f ch U ld o *  — It* The w lf h ir h  —Id —  te  be weed 
with the sulphates la  the ea— — or*
foe effect#  e f ee— of foe chloride# — foe sw lphsrls o d d  
were a lec  tr ie d  ee — in te restin g  ee—arisen .
fo e  hydr—— cwd calc—1 electrodes (Vigor— 1 cod 8 respec­
tiv e ly ) were f i r s t  — acted with foe — ra te s  fo r generating 
foe hydrsg— gas* Sap—1 c l ears was balsa te  p arity  th s hydrog— 
by ya—l— I t  threwfo fowr cease—ti r e  —s  washing b e ttl— which
S'
contained a flfoy  per —a t solw ti— of pots—I— hydroxide, a s r-
A"
care— chloride (satW—la d) ,  pots—1— bydrexide and pyrogallic 
acid , and d is tille d  —te r , respectively*
Figures 3 and 4 ah— the sa t-— of the apparatus as used*
I t  was cheeked against the Standard C all in  foe following asaners 
F irs t, the v e f o c  current was adjusted through th e  poten­
tiometer* This was dene by throwing ewiteh *s» te  foe "Std* Cell* 
p es itie n  and se ttin g  foe d ia l and slid e  wire, *A* and ”B*» te  the 
wait—a e f the standard Cell* The experimenter kept in  fond foe 
ffcet th a t t e  voltage e f t e  tee  dry s e lls  was approximately 3 
v o lts  and th a t t e  in te rn a l resistance e f the potentiom eter was 
t e a t  160 t e e ,  end se t foe 4 -d ial rheostat te  give approximately 
0*01 a—are through t e  poientiow eter. fo ie  meant font there was 
approxinately ^ |0 —  in  the 4 -d la l reeistanee beau t e n  %  was 
1—pad and fin a l adjustment a were wads an foe rheostat*
t e  potent! sea ta r  was foes ready to  begin taking measure­
ments* This procedure was repeated befbre each se t of —sstx— s ts  
was *ade9 and occasionally fo o te d  fo ils  a  se t was being taken* 
t e  buffer solution was placed in  a 80 ee* beak— in  which 
were 1—arsed foe hydrogen ant saturated calomel electrodes* Hy- 
dregaa gas was sUowed to  r*oc tH m glt fo r su ffic ie n t tin e  fo r foe 
potentiom eter reading te  become seasfofo* and these was as dsflee- 
tio a  e f  the galvaneoeter* This pain t was r eached by adjusting  t e  
resistance In  th e  potentiom eter, f i r s t  fo ils  tapping ^  and th— 
asking t e  f in a l adjustments f o i ls tapping Kg* This peteatieaw ter 
reading was obtained by placing "9* in  position  *>S*M»f*,l9 as ske­
in  Figure 3, —d tapping and noting t e  galvanometer deflection . 
The deflection  was redwood* or wade zero, by adjusting d ia l ewiteh
”▲* and allda wine "B% Than Kg was tapped and slid e  wire "*■
«i« ig i li  adjusted « U l ||»  c i29aM M ltt showed no deflection.
71m m i  a t  tlM m l lq s  of Ihe d ia l eaiteh  M i elide H i t  g m  
d irec tly  tl«  voltage being —neared*
70 m O  care th a t the c a n a l  through tha po teatlooeter 
had not changed, u l l d i  ”&* aaa ra ta  mad to  tha **3td. Gall" pesi* 
tlo n  and tha d ia l ewiteh and e lide  also  aara aat to  th a  voltage 
of th a  standard aaXX and %  aaa elaead* I f  there aaa a s—11 do* 
flec tio n  tha rhaoatat aaa adjusted to  reduce the deflection  to  
s o t .
Tha pH of tha Buffer eolation aa M i  by tha fernulat 
pH a ¥
shooed th a t tee  apparatus aaa to  goad order.
th a  buffer s te a ti te  aaa raplaoad tor 58 aa. o f ten th  aar- 
aa l hydrochloric sold, which m o  a n  la  f r— a  calib rated  l|a rr» tte . 
the p o ten tia l e f  tea hydnoohlorio aald aaa neasared and xaoorte d 
a f te r  a  eonatant point ana reached. Coaateney aaa tn a U y  reached 
la  about tea  teuutea* T im  the e ffe te  of te e  addition te  cedi— 
chloride to  the aald aaa tr ie d , beginning with a vety —il l  aaeant 
o f th e  n i t ,  carefu lly  weighed out, and continuing u e tli  tee  catena- 
tlo n  point wee reached* Table 1 ted  Graph 1 g iro  the data fo r  te le  
p art e f tee  e ^ e rln e n t. They ahoa te a t tee ao ld lty  deoreaeed a t  
f i r s t ,  dm to  tee effOot of tee a d d ltite  e f the an— in lea* fh le  


















Thin proeedure mm repeated with e th er aa lta  and tha re - 
su its  m y he mammd up ee fhHaaat
(a) Sedtna chloride added te  hydrochloric aeld 
shove t  decrease la  vhioh le  followed by a
steady daereaea ee ware s a lt nee added. (See Graph 
1 end Table 1|*
(b) l— ifilaa chloride added te  hydrochloric 
aald shows a a lig h t decreeee followed by ea increase
la  (See Graph S aad Table HJ*
(•} U t M  chloride added te  hydrochloric aeld 
M a e  apparently ae dsexease a t  f i r s t ,  bat the S tlt i1,  
increases ’acre rab id ly  th ea  v I S  ear e f  th e  other 
aa lta  need. (M e Graph 3 ead Table XXI)*
The action  of sulphates ea ten th  manasl aalptpirlo aeld aae 
tr ie d  with the m ae apparatus, with th e  reliev ing  resm lta:
(a) Potaaal«a setphats added te  aalpharle aeld 
deareasad the aa ld lty  a t  f i r s t ,  bat laereaaed I t  a f te r  
a e e rta la  paint* (Sea Graph 4 aad Table IT ).
(b) Sediaa aalphete (crystal  H ae) cfldt i  te
le  aeld deereaeed the aelddty rap id ly  a t  f i r s t ,  t a t  se re  
slowly a f te r  reaching a e e rta la  point* (see Graph 8 aad 
Table ▼).
(e) Sadia* chloride with aalpharle aeld deereaeed 
the a rid ity  an t i l  sa tu ra tion  was reached* (See Graph 4
and Table TI).
(d) Li thin* chloride with eolphnrle aald inereas- 
ad tha aaldity* (see Graph f  a a l Table m 3 *
(e) Potaeelua chloride with m lphurlo aeld in~ 
ereesed tha acidity* (sea Graph 8 aaft M ia  T ill} .
The e ffec t o f the addition e f ce rta in  sulphates *• edphurlc 
sold la  surtfey a f  study* Sulphuric a d d  la  a  n d  weaker a d d  than 
hydroehlorla acid , yet i t  saaaat beeoaslderod a  weak a d d  la  th e  
aaac sense aa ace tic  acid* then a chloride la  added to  fey&mahlerlo 
a d d , aa lacreaae la  hydr cgea -lo a  a c tiv ity  m i l t ,  w ith Me addi­
t i on of sulphates ta  ssXphurle a d d . In teracting  ip te r—efllwta af— 
fac ta  am  pyssursd*
wla  aaac acme,, fa r  exaaple*', aaya Genie le , Idtbcce and' 
m iliM rg  la  Wmm&maAmX Ebraleal Chsalstry* pegs ICS, h b a  eep- 
9e r  sulphate c r nickel sulphate cm  aided tc  sulphuric acid , the 
hydrogen d cc tred e  d l l  not function In the so lution aad i t  la  necee- 
• t i f  to  re so rt ta  M  qulahydrone electrode. The qainfeydmne elec­
trode elco nafces peeelblc the study of the e ffe c t e f various aa lta , 
d lo h  scald In terfe re  with the bydmsea electrode « r the hydragca- 
la a  a c tiv ity  a f hydrochloric ac id , hereby  increasing the aaabcr a f  
s a lts  d i d  nay be a n d  as saSatea,*
The qulnhydrene electrode aaa then scad t a  aenatare tha e f -  
fe a ts  a f  d a s  e f  the s a lts  th a t scald act be Measured w ith th a  fey* 
dragon electrode* Wm qttlnhydzene aethod was e lse  used as a  ehsek 
aa previous sash by aslaa  the s a c  acids and s a lts , th e  pH velnas 
of shlbh had already bee* detem lnsd fey the bubbling hydrogen d a s -
trade aethod* The quinhydxone electrode used see of the gold- 
wire t j r p . f t  replaced the hydrogen eleetrode la  the expert- 
a sa ta l procedure.
The worklag current cue cheeked by scans e f Me standard 
c e ll la  the earn acaner ee feraerly  described* Qoinhydrane erye- 
ta le  sere s tirre d  la te  each cample before the aeeeureaeate  sere 
nadCi A very c a e ll c e n t  o f the qedafeydiaae see needed te  
sa tu ra te  the Gere see takes th a t Me t e p n t s r t  of the
ce la tle s  end e f the celoael s e l l  m t  the seas*
With the qyinhydrone electrode, the voltage beeaae can- 
s to a t w ithin two or three minutes, whereas with the hydrogen 
electrode I t  tack te a  a taa tee , er even acre, ta  reach a fa ir ly  
eeneteet value* I t  see noticed M et tha addition e f eaaa e f  the 
s a lts  affected  the tcap**ataye a f the com ics used* Xa eaaa eases 
I t  cm  necessary ta  heat th e  aaapls l a  c r ie r  te  bring I t  ta  s e a  
teaperattire, aad la  sih ere , ta  c a d  It*
The re su lts  obtained with th e  qdakydreae electrode vara 
as failew st
(e) Petaselwni chloride with sulphuric a d d  la — 
creased Me acidity* (Sea &reph a  aad Table XX}*
(h) Sadlsa chloride with sd p h an c  acid  Is— 
creased the ac id ity  w rit rcy ld ly  thee peMeslwni 
Chloride* (dec Graph 10 cad M is  X).
(e) P o tassise sulphate added te  sulphuric ac id  
dccraesed the so ld ity  a t  f i r s t ,  hut care slowly as 
satu ra tion  nee reached* (See Graph 11 and Table XX).
- 12*>
(3) C rystalline copper sulphate added to  aal~ 
pbarle so ld  iM itftM i ac id ity  a t firs t*  but 
increased i t  a f te r  a ca rta  $21 pain t aaa reached.
( t e  Graph tZ aad t e l a  H I) .
ac id ity  a t  f i r s t ,  aad iasreaaed i t  a f ta r  a ca rta la  
point aaa reached* (Bee Graph 13 and fable MIX)*
tt} Soditw sulphate (with t e  aa lac ttlaa  a f 
ea ter) added ta  ealpfcari* acid decreased t e  
acidity* ( t e  Graph Id aad Table XX7)*
(d) Zinc solphate with sulphuric acid da* 
creaaad t e  ac id ity , followed by aa increase, 
fsaa Graph 13 aad Table 27).
(b) itesaealcB salpheie with soXphorle *#13 
deereaeed t e  ac id ity , followed by aa increase.
(See Graph 13 weft Table XIX)*
(!) Llthiws eblorida e itb  sulphuric aald 
t m  a steady laareaae la  acidity* (dee Graph 
IT aad t e l e  27X1)*
Tim e e f  t e  eeaanyeesate  ta to a  e itb  t e  hordrege* e le c te e  
cere cheeked witb t e  taiabydreoa electrode, Tbeee re a a lte  are  
giren la  Graphs IB, 13 aad 36 aad la  Tablee 2TUI, XXX aad 23V
Tee «aloos 1 electrodes were osed* The f i r s t  electrode 
see need fo r e l l  e f the asasaraneats tehee with the hydrogen e lee - 
f|redc9 sad fo r mme of the qeioliydrons asasereaasta. M m  the 
eeeead electrode ess need, the re su lts  ere aasfced "Caloaal ldtee* 
trede lor, 2".
-16
FIGURE I .  THE HYDROGEN ELECTRODE.
- 17-
kc I l-esehvoi>
ITIG-IJRE 2 . THE CALOLEBL ELECTRONS.
FIGURE 3 .  DIAGRAM OF WIRING USED IN THE 
DETERMINATION OF pH VALUES.
- 2 0 -
? * IT
FIGUHS 4 . APPARATUS USED III  THS PH TSRIII HAT 1 0 IT 
OF pH VALUES.
RaCl with Si 00. 0*1 8 BtCl % i* 2 3 .5 iipiii 0.
(BEy&ragvs «l»«troda)
M l (Oxen*) Holm M  Yol*« I M is U pH
0 .0 0 .0 0.3688 0.3008 1.413
0.2 0.0034 6.8626 0.3018 1.488
0 .4 0.0068 0,3037 6.3mm 1.469
0 .6 o .o ioa 0.3038 6.3688 1.471
0 .0 0.0236 fLSfOftl 0.3017 1.443
1 .0 0, 027© 0.3000 6.3987 1*498
1.2 0.0304 0.3970 9.3888 1 3 8
1.4 0.0238 6*8816 1.316
2 .0 6.0TO 0.2840 1.508
2 .0 6.0840 6.8888 9.3934 1.278
2 .4 0.0408 0.3814 1.264
3 .4 6.6668 8.8887 1.199
4*0 0.0648 0.3800 0.2787 %»<m
M ©.0918 0.8790 0.99©
0*4 0.1008 6.8888 0.919
7*4 0.1888 0.8848 0.8660 8.999
8*4 0.2438 6*38X6 0.766
0 .4 8.1988 0.83m 9.618
20.4 0.1668 6.3398 6*3406 0.643
U .4 6.1888 6x3498 9.8481 0,466
1B.4 0.3108 0.8438 6.8434 0.463
- 2 1 -
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± E d itfi
p ^ 1 . N y n  d I &
N<*C{ aided-
TABLE XX
« for V olta X 30° 0 .
* f a r  M t a  U  K r  6 .
SH .ta (3ra*a) 4 MbI b Jfi^ C l IW U  I m t*  u I*
0,0 0.0 0.3008 0.3008 1.41*
0*8 0.0086 0.3006 0.8009 1 .4 »
0*4 0.0064 0.8068 0*3008 X.41*
0.6 0.0111 0.8996 0.2998 1.M *
0 .9 0.0149 0.888 0.2986 1.JM
1*8 Ob0888 0.2968 0.2968 i . m b
1*0 0.02H 0*8884 0 .9 W 1 4 *
8.8 0.0370 4 ,8 9 1 0.2975 X.3M
2.4 0.0444 0.2956 0*8868 i .S3*
9 .4 0.0689 8*8986 l . » t
4*4 0.0014 0.2901 0.8897 u m
8 .4 0.0669 8*8898 1.19*
6 .4 0*1194 0.8846 0.2840 1.14
1 ,4 0.1366 0*8898 1.10?
8 .4 0.1534 0*8998 0.3798 5L.0W
6 .4 o u im 0*8798 1.00*
16.4 0,1984 0.2748 « .s m O.MS
11.4 8*9X66 o .* v u « .* •
18.6 0.8894 0.3671 O.MVt O.W f
13.4 0.3479 0.2647 0.M 44 0.81*
14.4 0.8664 0.264T 0.SM 4 0.81S
ME.CO. «itk SS m. 0.1 H. BOX 
(arte> 8«i •X ftetrod*)
- 2 3
■ o
C M p i , 2 .  n . U N « , C f  a d J . J  ^  H e r
u o i »ith as m. o .i *. aa.
( I r M i n  d M tn < « )
t  fwr Tolt« X U 29.8° C. 
* «mf w t i  n  i i  a *  c.
L10X {Qr&m} Hols U0X 74Xt« 1 74lt« n
■?
0.0 0.0 0.244 0.2973 1.55*
0.2 0.0047 0.2944 0.2970 1.34?
0*0 0.0094 0 .0 0 0.2947 hM B
0*6 o .o u i 0.29X3 0.24X8 X.SM
1.0 0.0234 0.2881 0.2843 JUMB
2.0 0.0472 0.2798 84 Am8l1X307 1.0W
3.0 0.0700 0.2877 0.89m a . m s









7.0 0.1492 4 0 0 OUbM
0 .0 0*1000 <Mmi -0.141
0.0 0.2X34 9.2972 -0.19?
10.0 0,2340 0.X972 -S.W*
XX.0 0.2M 0.1845 -D.S41
im 0,1494
X3.0 0.3048 0.1595 -0.W 9
14.0 0.3804 9.1491 -1.191
X4.0 0,077# 0.1318 -1.49
10.0 0.4248 0.1218 -JU9B4
20.0 0.4720 0.1251 -1.093
22.0 0,910 0.11X5 -X.W*
24.0 0.0444 9.1440 -1.M.5
20.0 0.0134 9*281 -u** r

TABUS XT
E ^ao ^  mtth m  m* o .x  k . t  t o r  m t i  x  to *  0 .
(Ejrtooc** «2i«M l} I Hur Tolt» XX »* 0.
V&4 ( t a i l  mi* x^ ao4 Toxt* x Tbit* XX o*
0.0 0.0 0.3025 0.3090 1,457
0.2 0.00115 0.5005 0,9008 1,564
0.# 0.00230 0.3150 0.3155 1*400
0.0 0.00545 0.5195 0.38Q5 1*900
0.0 0*00006 0.3159 0.3859 1.944
1.0
s .#








3.0 0.0198 0*3465 0.3401 £.230
4*0 0*015 0.3538 0.3540 £.314
5.0 O i M 0.3530 £.301
6.0 0.0345 0.3530 £.801
- 2 7 -
M
fc, <^dded il6 3  S’ w HCt
C , . p t  s .
-3 S  ^
S O U  IX
m m  altfc H  M . 0 .1 1 . BgMil * *• «*•»* C.
(Sv&SKMMft AXtttftm&B )
S i€ l i®mrn) ML* M SI Y414» 1 M tt*  XX |*
0*0 0.0 0.3087 1.588
0 ,3 0*00343 0*3096 0*3088 1*539
0 .4 0.00404 0.3068
0 .6 0.01026 0.3044 0.3051 1.471
1*0 o * o in 0.3000 0.3007 1.397
3*0 0*0343 0*3008 &S974 1.343
3 .0 0*0513 0.2888
4 .0 0*0684 0.3787 0.2865 1.159
6*0 0*1207 &JM0--
0*0 0.1801 0.2360 0.8774 1*069
11*0 0.2304 ‘ * 0*8648 0*790
12*0 0.2545 0*2608 0.7©
13*0 0*3730 0.2405 0*780
-3 1
i
t o t *  n i
u c i i t a  38 o a  * . % m « t  u  w * o .
4204M09MI tlw llfljb ll
USX ( O w n )  H A *  U C 1  * £ * .  X T t l t t  XX )■
0*0 0*0 0.3006 0.3000 JUtm
0*2 ft mtum*p#4i^ lirww 0*3040 0*3069 i .« *
0.4 0*0044 0W300* 0.3030 1*44*
0 .4 0*0141 0.3005 0.3005 1.405
1*0 Oiitiffifo 0.2470 0*290* 1.342
2.0 0.0472 0.280* 0.2850 1*190
4 .0 0*0044 0*2460 0.2655 0.810
4 .0 0.U 16 0.2406 0*2106 0*402
3 3 -
n u  tm
KOI «i«l SB M. 8.1 Mm B*30* t t» S8° C.
(Hftoog** « k H w 4 i)
KOI (Orww) s©i* tm M ta  I M i*  n sft
0 ,0 0 .0 0UMNI 0*3088 0 .0
0-3 o.ooer 0.9080 0.3082 0.0C&T
0 .4 0.0064 8.3873 0.3073 0.0064
0*# C.0001 6.38T3 0.3073 0.008X
1*8 0*03$$ 0.3007 0*3058 A At Ott9oSUbw9
a-o 6«88f» 0*3038 ftM gpyffi jgL g||yg||*0*29p
% 8 8.6404 6.2#8f4KF» "P-W .» V A Ailbit wWPp
M oweowi 8*8802 8 .8*8# 0.6073
f*§ 0.0042 0.2860 ■ 0.0048
**# o a m o.aroo

TABUS n
101 with 35 co. 0 .1  S. Hj^ SO* t  s  27* C.
(Q ^ish^dioao olM trodo}
KOI tftm n ) 3KU KOI M O  X r n t#  XX 18
0 .0 0 .0 0.3818 8*0881 1*198
0 .2 0.0007 0.3010 0.3881 1*111
M 0.0000 0*3810 0*5881 1*188
0.4 0.0001 0.3815 0.0888 1.304
1 .0 0«WM 0.3030 o .s m 1.295
2 .0 0.0209 0.3008 1 3 8 8 1.371
3M> 0.0404 0.3851 0*886® 1.244
5.0 0.0070 0*9088 1*198
7*0 0.0942 0.3915 0.0981 1.159
t.o 0.1011 0.9947 0.3193 1.083
11.0 0*1480 0*0974 0.3989 1*907
12.0 0 .1 0 0 0*3988 0*0999 1.024








? ^ o o 2 L 0, ^ ^ o ~ ?  w Z ^ c -
k c l  * «L<l-e<L ^-o 3 s" *•* N
V^JI'^I’ K - (^Q  U. I n Ut* A r- ° n  «2_ e  K  c A  V-c>4e.) .
TAHLI X
XaOl with 3 8 oe. 0 .1  *. SL3 0 . § s 2f“ C.
(Qttlabydroa* tlM liti* )  |
HftCl {Oraa*) S»U 8401 m t e  2 74136 IX pH
0,0 0.0 0.3816 0*3316 1*363
©*2 4 9 0 0 0*3364 0*3804 1*030
0*4 0.00664 0*3333 0*3831 1*377
0,6 0*C&O8§ *6*w6F1Wf 0.3836 1.236
1 .0 o .a m 0*0303 6*3088 1.242
*.0 0*0363 0.3360 0*3634 1*190
3 .0 0.0313 0.3017 0.3917 i* i8»
4 .0 0*0064 0.4000 0.3900 1*677
4*0 0. 1m 0*4300 3*4310 0.977
0 .0 0*1361 0*4071 O.4Off0 0*073
10.0 0.2823 0.4U 3 0*4130 0.737
18*0 0*28*3 0*6003 0. 4m 6*030
13.0 0.2736 0 .0 8 1 0*4101 6*300
3 9 -
i-o
5 ]\  ^C l ^  c>
(  a .  i r \  1t_j A -
/XL  ^■ O • I M H 3. ^  -
m X|
» itt as m . 0.x s. saclt * for Toita i  » w* c.
'' (a M g tW  aliMtsMs) *  0 ta r Tolto xx * vfi 0.
% %  (Ozkm ) ta la  X ^04 m ta  X ta lta  H
0 .0 0 .0 G.3014 0.3615 1.3C3B
0,55 0.001X9 0.3740 0W9747 1.414
0 .4 0.0083 0.3431 0.3001 | r01§
0 .4 flu 06646 0.3444 0.0444 X.488
0 .0 0.00574 0*997? 0.0870 1.704
is# 0.0U 5 0*0470 1.070
4 .0 o.cava 0*3407 0.3404 1.000
4 .0 0.IM 0.3063 0.080
6.0 Q.0S87 0.333? 0.3324 8.124
4.0 0.0340 0.338? 0.3304 0.104























G r i - s  p K  1 1 .
« * 4 * s If » 2 a
( i d s  • a i j e j  5.S . C? - I N j-i >S>Oy; (^ (3 U / xn y^o/i
9AWBTM X%X
OtifO* mittL 3S <M>. 0*1 M. H2SQ4
(ulnfcyiroa# tliitmAft)
W 4 (OrawO Mol* <&saft4 Tolt. I Yolt* IX iff
0*0 0*0 0.3810 0*3810 1.304
0.B 0.0018 0*3773 0.3776 1*931
0.4 0.0024 0.3754 0.5754 1.400
0 .3 0*0034 0.3731 0.3731 X.4M
1.0 0*0050 0*9708 0.99m X .4»
8 .0 0.0U 4 0.3430 X.W*
3 .0 0 .0 3 ft 0*9480 i„w »
4 .0 0.0230 0.3332 0.3632 X.MS
5*0 0.0849 m nin x.eee
4.0 0 .0 8 8 X*9SS
7*© 4 0 0 1 0*3333 x.«x»
8 .0 0 .0 8 ft 0.9518 L«M
10.0 0.0536 0.3324 0.34*9 u a u
18.0 o .onf 0*3394 0*3384 X.SW
14.0 0.0033 0*9358 0*3388 X.8M
13.0 0*0097 0.3458 0*3388 X.M *
- 4 3 -
Z&8 X1  X X I I
Cu3 D4  (aslyrdrou*) v ltfe  3 5  6 6 * 0 * 1  9 * % S0 4  
( Outstaydroaa e ls e tr o d s )
#  l i r  Y o lts  I  -  8 6 ® a  
1  fo r  Y o lts  I I  * 3 0 ® c .
CoS04 (Qrecas) Hols 00384 Y olts 1 YOlto t t  pM
6*0 0 .0 0.7010 0.3016 1*809
0 .8 0.0018 0.3780 1*348
0 .4 0.0084 0*3756 0.3747 1.306
0*4 0.0604 O.S738 1*487
1*0 0*0040 0.4494 0.3699 1*407
2.0 0.0119 0.3440 1*567
3.0 0*0179 0.3444 0.4440 1.977
4.0 0.0239 0*3437 1.606
4,0 0.0899 0.3498 1.596
4 .0 0,0m 0.8480 1.614
Y.0 0*0419 0.4620 0*4440 1.617
8 .0 0.04Y9 0.3433 1*566
10,0 0.0690 0*3460 0.8460 1.417
45
l. 1 ?  NU1* -Lo 3 s - ^ t H>SOy
h ^ p h  i J -  ^ ( Qu i n  k j^ -o n e J .
TABIB ZZT
»»2S04, 10 HgO v im  35 0.1 ft. %90*
(QftSafcyftves* aleotroda) I  * H® C.
(Oraw)
m 2ao4 10 aya
Mala 10 Hgp 
addad
Volta t V olta 11 *x
0.0 0 .0 0.3814 0.3814 1.287
0.2 0.00052 o .s m 0.3779 1.347
0.3 0.00105 0.3718 0.3718 1.444
1*0 0.0031 0.3554 0.3554 1.535
2.0 0.0058 0.3584 4 8 8 8 1.570
4.0 0.0184 0.35©0{t?) 0*3472 1.854
5.0 0.0185 0.3457(t?) 0.3405 1.955
11.0 0.OS41 0.3358 0.3355 2.032
15.0 0.0495 0.3323 0.338ft 8.102
21.0 0.0551 0.3896 0.3295 2.148
35.0 0.0805 0.3275 0.3875 2*179
51.0 0.0951 0.3857 0.3248 2*196
55.0 ^ n i i 0.5243 0.3243 2.249
41.0 0.1271 0.3194 0.3195 2.314
45.0 0.1395 0.3195 0.3197 2.313
49.0 0.1519 0*3200 0.5200 2.305
93.0 0.1543 0.3800 0.3200 2.805
- 4 7 -
G f * pi, I f  M°1* N a . S ^ ' o  U.35 -^ . H .So,.
(  C $1 u .  \  r> H y ^  ► o n  e j
XUBJE IT
ZnS04 a im  38 « .  0.1 H. %S04 * r  0.
(Quinby d rone electrode and 
Calonel electrode Be. 8)
Zd3Q^  (Oraai) Hole Zn30* 
added
Volte PH
0.0 0*0 0.3801 1*81?
0*8 0*00184 0.3740 1*303
0.6 0*00378 0.3691 1*400
0.00619 0*3640 1*406
M 0.01830 0.3597 1*386
4*0 0.08476 0.3600 1*331
8.0 0*66088 0*3681 1*466
18.0 0.07480 1.409
16.0 0.09904 0.3760 1*806
80.0 0.1830 0*0709 1*890
84.0 0.13610 0.3769 1*870
- 4 9 -
TABLE JOTX
Hg304 with 35 ce. 0.1 B. Hg304 t  - 33® C.
(Quiahydroac •loc^rcdc sal 
Calomel alcctrodo So. I)
I^ S04 (Qraw) Ifolft *030. 
•0594
m t* X M ti IX 93
0.0 0.0 0.3804 0.3601 1*803
0.2 0.00100 0*3765 0.3761 1.272
0.* 0.00498 0.3707 0.3704 1*364
1.0 0.0080 0.3667 0-3864 1*480
2*0 0.0100 0.3898 0.3606 1.650
4.0 0.0888 0.3661 1.000
4.0 0.0488 0.3686 0.3646 1*025
8.0 0.0664 0.3687 1*009
10*0 0*0080 0.3034 0.3654 1*807
12.0 0 .8 8 0*3041 0.5839 1.638
17.0 0.1484 0.3869 0.5864 1.610
82.0 0.1972 0.3812 0.3680 1.500
87.0 0.8460 0.3614 8*3010 1*880
32.0 0.8948 0*3625 0.3625 1.498
87.0 0.3436 {09% satur­ 0*3647 1.461
42.0 0.3924 ated) 8*3000 1*485





UOl w it* 55 90. 0 .1  ** Hb904 
i^ U ^ r im f t alaetvoda and 
Calosal alaatroda 95* Z)
% fe r  Volta I  s  3|® 
t  fo r V olta U  s  31®,
L1C1 (Qroaa) 1161a UC1 
a44a4
V olta I V olta 11 n
0.0 0.0 0.3801 0.3881 1.208
0.3 0.0047 0.3800 0.3810 1.100
0*4 0.0004 0.3824 0.3834 1*166
0 .4 0.0141 8.3818 0.3843 1.145
1*0 0.0230 0.3071 0.8871 1.188
8.0 0.0478 0.3440 0.3040 6*008
3.0 0.0708 0.4028 0.843
4.0 0.0044 0.4001 0.4064 0.781
8.0 0.1808 0.4536 6*586
13.0 8.3048 0.4434 -0.107
18.0 0.4248 0.4080 -0.420
23.0 6*5428aftrw^Mr 8.5178 -8.085
- 5 3 -
TAflLR m i x
mox wm 38 *»• 0.1 n. ata
(qvlsiurdioM aleatroda and 
CnjOIll i i .  I)
Mad (GreaaJ 8*1* H ad 
*60*0
0.0 0.00.0 0.003400.4 0.000000.0 0*010041*0 o .m0.0 0.03483*0 0.03138.0 0*08568,0 8.1061
11*0 0.330410.0 0*264513*0 o.sm
* -  38° C.
m t*  i W its  n *x
H.SHPVA 0.3801 1.060























o-p. w W \ij Oo Oj
C  k  1 # -  N * C l  a i i e i  - to  S Y c c ,  o.i K  HcT ( 6 u i  >» Ky<^ *  o n  e ) .
f i w i  XXX
m  VtUl 39 30. 0.1 X. HC1 t  38 C.
(^dihyixvaft •laetrode and 
C aleatl alM lzod* 3}
m  (S ita i) Ifola sm  7olt»  I  Y alta »  pg
nit
0.0 0.0 0.3091 0.3391 i
8 .8 0.0027 0.3885 0.3805 1.078
0 .4 0.0004 0.3083 0.3083 1.0861
0,6 0 .6 0 1 0.308* 0.8885 1.003
1*0 0*0135 0.3885 0.3880 1.005
2.0 o.osao 0.3890 1.069
3.0 O.04O4 0.3901 0.3901 1.051
0.0 0.0070 0.3929 1.005
0.0 0*10f7 0*3973 0 .3 9 ft 8.988
U .0 0.1401 0.4027 0.048
H it 0.1410 0.4047 O.090
13.0 0.1731 0*4047 0.4047 0.809
5 7 -
Q  ^ 1 $  H o ls  k d  -to O.IH K O -
^  ( C 5 u i i n  K y  A r  o y i
UCa n iX k  38 ee. 0 .1  M. SCI t  = M.* C.
(^ uinhydrona alaotroda *aft 
Calomel electrode 99* 2)
LIC1 (Graw) M ils UC1 
*86*6
Yolta I M U  IX PH
0.0 0*0 9*3011 0.3891 1.069
0.* 0.0047 0.4900 0.3906 1.044
0*4 0*0094 9*3918 1.901
0 .0 0*0141 0.3924 0*3928 1.010
1.0 0.0236 9*8949 9*999
9*0 0.047* 0.3988 9*997
9*0 0.0709 9*4048 0*4040 0.019
9*0 Tr.T%^ t 9*4189 0.4188 9*929
9*0 0*9999 0.4349 0.306
19.0 0.3099 0.4647 0.4648 -0*104
10.0 0.4249 0.4898 -0*809






3 < /< /e < / , i o  32T  cc  . O. / /V  //» .
If mm found tint tto addition of i lM N i, «I»M  
to tsntb nacnml «alph«3rio acid or to tenth name0, hydioohlorls 
t«Uf IaavmmI asldity in all H U f fio aUi^oi of «oi- 
phots* degreased the aoidity of tenth m o l  «tO|tBite molt la 
O il 00«M»
The sulphates of the aoaotolost astals lo i the greatest 
offset la decreasing the acidity, A lls the sulphates ef the 
divalent astals showed interesting Intermediate effseta. the 
addition ef the divalent salts shooed a decrease la asifllty «p 
to a eertain point, whleh was fOUossd ty an leerease la nolhlty 
op to tie saturation point, The wlptarU sold* however* aster 
t«oei aofe aeld Idee to tlis sddltloB ef tbs divalent «d|titM ) 
thorn it «m before the oidltlea ef any of do saint*.
- 6 3 -
free tlte result* of this u p tiiin l tie following «*• 
elusions ear* arrived alt
I. The lucre*** la aoldlty ef tenth m n l hydro- 
Valerie aeld dee t* the addition of polautB B  
ehlorldSy aedlw and 11 thin* ehlsrlds
M i p report lo aa l tot
(a) Atonic weights* fit* acid ity  insreassd ** 
the stands weight ovlNr iten m ai*
(b) 30lubllity of the salts. The aeldity 1»- 
creased with aa increase 1% the solubility*
(a) Trass foresee snahers* fhs acidity In­
creased with « dearness in the transference 
zmaber of th» posit Its Ion*
(d) sy&rete formation. The aeldity iaeressed 
with an laereeee in the ease of hydration* 
(nothing sea he said In regard to the offset of 
valeney on aoldlty tenant the three salt* need 
in this sens were of nsnorsleni astals}*
Hi The decrease in the aoldlty of tenth asxaal sal- 
pfanrlo aold, dee to the addition o f  wardens sul­
phates, ess proportional tsi
fa) Atosie weights, The aeldity h e im i  
itte  e daseease In a teste weights,
fb} Valeaee. The sulphats* ef the eeaevslemt 
seta Is decreased the aeldity sere aarksdly 
then the sulphates ef 'the dlwaleat netals*
m » the quiiibydrene sethod prewad superior te that 
ef the hyttesgsn electrode in eats erperlaaatf
as i t  was fyaad th e ti
(a} Sosalbs sesld  be repwsdseiwMl sore easily*
(b) A g rea te r number o f sa lts  be mf^st
(e} M aaeam sats s ta id  be as dr ease qaislEly.
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